Help Yourself And The Poor Souls.

For every visit you make to the Church anytime between Saturday noon and Sunday midnight and say the Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory Be To The Father six times before the Blessed Sacrament, you gain a plenary indulgence. You are privileged to apply the indulgence to yourself or to any soul in Purgatory you choose.

Make many of these visits. A visit is completed by saying the required prayers and stepping outside the church doors for an instant. Sunday is Rosary Sunday. Since Sacred Heart Church enjoys membership in the Confraternity of the Holy Rosary, it possesses the "toties quoties" indulgence privilege granted to the Confraternity on Rosary Sunday, the day on which the external solemnity of the feast of the Most Holy Rosary is kept. In your missal the feast is listed under October 7. Confession and Holy Communion are two other requirements for obtaining the indulgences. If you have been to confession or Holy Communion recently or will go soon, you have satisfied these conditions.

For The Team: A Mass Every Saturday.

We wonder if you think about the football squad as much as one of Notre Dame's faithful workmen. For a number of years he has looked after the welfare of "his boys", as he calls them. His request is that a Mass be offered every Saturday during the season on Saturday so that no one will get hurt, and for victory. Support the team by Mass and Holy Communion.

High Mass, 9:00 A.M. Sunday, Hereafter.

The Sunday High Mass is over in an hour; its just a few minutes longer than a Low Mass. The Mass is sung by the seminarians of Moreau Seminary. Students who attend this Mass should rise promptly with the rest of the congregation. If you don't know when to stand, sit or kneel, keep your eye on someone who seems to know what he is doing.

Memoranda.

1. Daily Adoration starts Monday. The Blessed Sacrament will be exposed from 11:00 A.M. until 4:30 P.M., when the Rosary will be said.

2. Pick up a Rosary at the Pamphlet Rack in your hall. Resolve to recite the Rosary every day during October.

3. Tuesday, October 3, is the feast of St. Therese, the Little Flower of Jesus. There is a statue and relic of the Saint in Sorin Hall Chapel. The chapel is always open. It's on the first floor, to your right as you enter. Why not put the Little Flower to work on some special intention you want answered?

Two War Casualties.

Yesterday Chicago paper carried the death notice of Lieut. John Denny, Jr., '42. Lieut. Denny was lost at sea September 13 during the hurricane in the Atlantic when his destroyer the Warrington sank.

Jimmy P. Ferry, '42 writes from InGuridia field in New York that his cousin Lieut. James J. Ferry, '41 of Brazil, Indiana, was killed in the line of action in France August 22.

PRAYERS: (deceased) two friends of Jim Donnelly (Sor); sister-in-law of Father Leo R. Ward, C.S.C.; Mrs. Catherine McDermott; Bishop John Duffy (Buffalo); Msgr. Peter Wynhoven. Two Special Intentions.